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Happy new year from the A602 Team!
The A602 site re-opened on Monday 4 January
and works are back underway.

Upcoming Traffic Management
From Mon 11 Jan: Whempstead Road closed for
approximately 12 weeks, 24 hours a day

Wed 20 Jan – Wed 27 Jan: temporary traffic
lights on A602 Ware Road near Heath Mount
School, off peak between 9.30am - 3.30pm

Thurs 28 Jan and Fri 29 Jan: temporary traffic
lights on A602 Ware Road near Heath Mount
School, 24 hours a day

Sat 20 Feb – Monday 22 Feb: A602 Ware Road
closed to traffic between Sacombe Pound and
Tonwell village, from 7am on the Saturday,
reopening Monday at 5am

Mon 22 Feb – Fri 26 Feb: Ware Road into
Watton village closed to traffic between
A602/A119 roundabout and Watton House, from
7am on Monday, reopening Friday at 5pm

Works are subject to change so we advise checking the
one.network website for the most up to date information.

Project Update
· Works start at Whempstead Road

where the road will be lowered to fit
the new alignment

· Utility diversion works are underway,
moving vital services in line with the
new stretch of road

· Surveying land levels along the sides
of A602 Ware Road will start this
month

· Final vegetation works will be
completed near Stoneyhills

The Affinity Water diversion, opposite
Heath Mount School, looking eastwards
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Early Planting Works
Early mitigation planting works started before Christmas on a new 10-15m corridor which will run
on the north side of the new road alignment between Whempstead Road and Sacombe Hill Farm
access. The new mitigation planting offsets the trees and other vegetation removed along the
new road alignment. This section of tree planting and grass seeding will connect two areas of
existing woodland, providing a new wildlife corridor and is early habitat creation.

Planting has started already where it is not affected by the ongoing works on the highway, and
we want to give the new vegetation a few seasons of growth before the road is opened to traffic.
This work is all part of our landscape strategy which you can view here.

Physical Distancing on site
We continue to work closely with Interserve
Construction Ltd to follow government
guidance on best work practices and physical
distancing.

Following the announcement of the national
lockdown, it has been confirmed that
construction can continue with the workforce
following physical distancing and safe working
practices.

To comply with these practices, the team has
put in place a range of procedures to protect
both the staff and the public whilst on site.

Want to know more?
You can find out more by:

· Visiting our webpage:
www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/a602

· Signing up for regular email updates via
Update Me

· Following us on:

To get in touch with the Project Team
directly, please email:
A602improvements@hertfordshire.gov.uk

New planting strip looking northeast, near Whempstead Road
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